Charles Huygens, who oversees project management for our Building Design & Construction Division, took part in today’s BuildingAdvisor on an anonymous public buildings-and-COVID solicitation. Extra-curricular social distancing design limits on wall-building normally part of the new approach.

One of our Bureau of Urban Forestry crews removing a large felled tree that came down at Polk and McAllister in this morning’s storm. Several downed trees overnight in the SF area on our street carts on the job reporting. #essentials #SaveOurCity

Sheet metal workers from our Bureau of Building Repair spent the day on a complex berm project to better access and to the underbelly of the Richmond Bridge to keep people away from the steep slope leading to the Seward Cut below.

A Glidden Bureau worker in the works in Maynard, today picking up litter, sweeping up sand and removing weeds. #SaveOurCity

Growing the #SanFrancisco urban forest. Our crews have been working hard this morning planting street trees, including sweetshades, at 301 Sloat Street in the South Beach neighborhood. Learn more about our tree program at #essentialworks #LoveOurCity

Our Hot Spots crew is working today with the Homeless Outreach team and other City partners on an encampment relocation along Wilkes Street in the #SanFrancisco Lower Potrero neighborhood. Moving people from the encampment into safer and healthier environments. Learn more about the project here: #essentialworks

Our Hot Spots crew is working today with the Homeless Outreach team and other City partners on an encampment relocation along Wilkes Street in the #SanFrancisco Lower Potrero neighborhood. Moving people from the encampment into safer and healthier environments. Learn more about the project here: #essentialworks

4 years ago, the world was introduced to this amazing video "Vinh Dieu Bridge" by Tao Agno, one of our co-collaborators in #SanFrancisco. We caught up with her today and she’s still hard at work, keeping #VinhDieuSt clean and dedicated, how it’s been!

Our Cement Shop crews were at Bayougy & Bouchard streets today in the Silver Terrace neighborhood building new ADA curb ramps to expand accessibility in #SanFrancisco. Learn more about our curb ramp program vpb.ourcityworks.org/curb-ramp-program #essentialworks SF #LoveOurCity

Last Friday, Tessa Keph, from our structural engineering team, is on the job today in Sourdough, working on the Alameda Creek Watershed Center, a partnership with the EPD. Learn more about the project here: @wetlandbank @EPD #LoveOurCity

During COVID19, shared outdoor spaces are more important than ever. A popular spot in #SanFrancisco is Glen Canyon Park, as seen here today. Our Design & construction management teams worked on improvements in recent years. Learn more about our project: #essentialworks #projects

It takes teamwork to revitalize a street! First, Lay down the asphalt. Next, use Like, trees, bushes, shrubs, landscaping equipment and a mechanical roller to smooth the road. Today, our paving crew showed how to get the job done as they worked on Lyonette Terrace in #SanFrancisco.

We now care for some 120,000 street trees in #SanFrancisco. Replanting the young ones helps them grow and urban forest thrive. Learn more about our StreetTreeSF program: sfpublicworks.org/streettrees

Every year, our mechanical sweepers clean 1,000,000 curb mile, cleaning up 2,000,000 tons of leaves & litter — making #SanFrancisco look better and keep homes from dropping the #essentialworks act. Today, one of our #essentialworkersconvoy made a route in Glen Park. #LoveOurCity

Our contractor crews are on height street #SF. This morning, saw cutting some stumps on the tree island and part of the combi made by top mowers to improve pedestrian safety and ADA access, upgrade underground utilities, improve Muni efficiency and more. Project info: #essentialworks #projects

Rooftop gardens in We work in the works in SF. Over 30,000 square feet in teams.

Jason Frye & Anthony Satter, from our burn shop, on an assignment today at the #SFFireScrn to rescue a rod. Their work is key in safeguarding the City buildings in #SFFireScrn.

The project crew walked the corridor today with a map from the local business community #TnsWnsRsp & the contractor to discuss next steps.

We now care for some 120,000 street trees in #SanFrancisco. Replanting the young ones helps them grow and urban forest thrive. Learn more about our StreetTreeSF program: sfpublicworks.org/streettrees

Joan Macarthur, another one of our prep painters, works on the Alameda Street in the mission, main Powell St Station lobby.

Our Hot Spots crew works the Showplace Square neighborhood in #SanFrancisco today, cleaning up around sidewalk encampments, removing bits of trash. #essentialworks #LoveOurCity

Our contractor crews are on height street #SF. This morning saw cutting some stumps on the tree island and part of the combi made by top mowers to improve pedestrian safety and ADA access, upgrade underground utilities, improve Muni efficiency and more. Project info: #essentialworks #projects

Our contractor crews are on height street #SF. This morning saw cutting some stumps on the tree island and part of the combi made by top mowers to improve pedestrian safety and ADA access, upgrade underground utilities, improve Muni efficiency and more. Project info: #essentialworks #projects

While Butch, one of our measure technicians, walks, he is likely to check out a 7-knot project that’s working on Glen Canyon Park for the recent image of Glen Canyon Park with new paths, sidewalks, bench pockets & a more. Learn more here: ourcityworks.org/golden-gate-park

The Alameda,طلحة، ولاية نورث كارولاينا، الذي يتوافق مع الطبيعة، هو خاص وساكني، وسافر إلى الجميع لتنشيط نشاطنا المالي وصقلنا المخاوف والشغف للجميع.

Our Bureau of Urban Forestry team members, Johnny and Jon are walking on The Embarcadero today clearing fallen palm branches and opening up the tree bases.

Our StreetTreeSF team meets up virtually today with @SFPublic, @WetlandBank to discuss how to design public-serving projects in SF in ways that are environmentally friendly and as safe and welcoming for everyone.

While Butch, one of our measure technicians, walks, he is likely to check out a 7-knot project that’s working on Glen Canyon Park for the recent image of Glen Canyon Park with new paths, sidewalks, bench pockets & a more. Learn more here: ourcityworks.org/golden-gate-park

Mourning in our Alderwood stabbing. Lab. Jonathan Caaron & Donna Hanningson, our quality assurance check on Concrete used for #SanFrancisco City projects. The team worked to harden frozen workers. We thank our under high pressure. Locking determines a threshold of pain.

José Marzad, another one of our prep painters, works on the main floor of the building in the main Powell Station lobby.

One of our Bureau of Urban Forestry crews removing a large felled tree that came down at Polk and McAllister in this morning’s storm. Several downed trees overnight in the SF area on our street carts on the job reporting. #essentials #SaveOurCity

We now care for some 120,000 street trees in #SanFrancisco. Replanting the young ones helps them grow and urban forest thrive. Learn more about our StreetTreeSF program: sfpublicworks.org/streettrees

Dotted streets, Clover, Rapid Decal Pollock, Ontario, Limbadeed, Lots of Inter, Our Ride-Run team, on the job 24/7, images more than 15,000 service requests a month in #SFFireScrn. Today, dispatcher Sona Singh helps get our crews to where they’re needed. #essentialworks

The Alameda,طلحة، ولاية نورث كارولاينا، الذي يتوافق مع الطبيعة، هو خاص وساكني، وسافر إلى الجميع لتنشيط نشاطنا المالي وصقلنا المخاوف والشغف للجميع.

居民工程师Kenh H - Inter Esther Lopez from our Building Design & Construction team on site today at #essentialworks we Miwok Alto Project at #essentialworks on site today. Visit #essentialworks / San Francisco #LoveOurCity

Our Bart crew meets up virtually today with @SFPublic, @WetlandBank to discuss how to design public-serving projects in SF in ways that are environmentally friendly and as safe and welcoming for everyone.
One Month.
31 Days.

A Rich Mosaic
of San Francisco
Public Works
Emerges
More than five months ago, San Francisco's shelter-in-place order went into effect, dramatically changing our City. Businesses shut down. Schools closed. The way we socialized and shared in cultural experiences warped. San Francisco Public Works, like other essential government agencies, nonprofits and businesses, quickly pivoted our workforce and daily operations to meet the challenge.

All 1,600-plus employees at San Francisco Public Works are designated essential workers. More than 100 of us have been deployed to the City’s Emergency Operations Center to work on the citywide response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Some workers temporarily took on different duties within the department, for example, cleaning streets instead of paving roads. Some others had to take a leave to be with their kids when schools and childcare centers shuttered, or, unfortunately, to care for themselves or loved ones stricken by the horrible virus.

Most on our team, however, have been performing their regular jobs, albeit under very different circumstances – working remotely from home, if feasible, or in their offices or in the field wearing face coverings and keeping socially distanced. But our work serving the people of San Francisco continues. Every day. Around the clock.

This month, for our In the Works newsletter, we thought we'd showcase just a sliver of who we are and what we do by featuring a different San Francisco Public Works' project, program, operation or team each day. While we certainly did not capture the full breadth of our organization, the examples we came across over the past 31 days provide a good snapshot of San Francisco Public Works.
Our Bureau of Urban Forestry team members Johnny and Jon are working on The Embarcadero today clearing fallen palm fronds and sprucing up the tree basins.

#LoveOurCity
Gidion Borrou wraps up a job in foggy southwestern #SanFrancisco today, picking up litter, sweeping up sand and removing weeds. #LoveOurCity
Tina Kwan, from our structural engineering team, is on the job today in Sunol, working on the Alameda Creek Watershed Center, in partnership with @SFWater. Learn more about the project here: sfwater.org/Index.aspx?pag...
Our Hot Spots crew is working today with the Homeless Outreach Team and other City partners on an encampment resolution along Willow Street in the #SanFrancisco Lower Polk neighborhood, moving people from the alleyway into safer and healthier living situations.
Graffiti wipeout! Painter Dwaine Tyson, from our Bureau of Building Repair, helps get a new #COVID19 safe sleeping site ready in the Mission District for folks now living in #SanFrancisco street encampments.
Charles Higueras, who oversees project management for our Building Design & Construction Division, took part in today’s BuildSF webinar on returning to public buildings amid #COVID19. Extra cleaning, social distancing design, limits on building capacity part of the new approach.
George Shami, from our street and sidewalk inspections team, meets today with contractors at a building project in the Marina District #SanFrancisco to go over plan to restore the public right of way as their work wraps up. #EssentialWorker #LoveOurCity
Growing the #SanFrancisco urban forest: Our crews have been working hard this morning planting street #trees, including sweetshades, on Federal Street in the South Beach neighborhood. Learn more about our tree program at sfpublicworks.org/trees

City of San Francisco and 2 others

10:50 AM · Aug 8, 2020 from San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone
During #COVID19, shared outdoor spaces are more important than ever. A popular spot in #SanFrancisco is Glen Canyon Park, as seen here today. Our design & construction management teams worked on improvements in recent years. Learn more about our projects: sfpublicworks.org/projects
Our contractor crews are installing a new sewer main today on Paris Street, part of a larger project we’re managing in the Excelsior #SanFrancisco neighborhood that also includes new curb ramps, street base repairs & fresh paving. Learn more: sfpublicworks.org/vl43
#LoveOurCity
Dig this! Our Bureau of Urban Forestry planted 200 street trees today – rosemary, ceanothus & echium with purple flowers, bringing #BeltranBay back to life. #SanFrancisco. #LoveOurCanyons
San Forestry crews are Trumbull
shrubs -- coyote mint,
hum -- that will burst into color
adding more beauty to
the City
Sheet metal workers from our Bureau of Building Repair spent the day on a complex barricade project to deter access to the underbelly of the Richland Bridge to keep people away from the steep slope leading to the Bernal Cut below.
It takes teamwork to resurface a street! First: Lay down hot asphalt. Next: Use rakes, brooms, shovels, tamping equipment and a mechanical roller to smooth the road. Today, our paving crew showed how to get the job done as they worked on Loyola Terrace in #SanFrancisco.
Every year, our mechanical sweepers clean 150,000 curb miles, picking up 25,000 tons of leaves & litter — helps make #SanFrancisco look better and keep debris from clogging the @sfwater storm drains. Today, one of our #EssentialWorkers covered a route in Glen Park. #LoveOurCity
Our contractor crew is on Haight Street #SF this morning saw-cutting score lines on the new sidewalk as part of a corridor makeover to improve pedestrian safety and ADA access, upgrade underground utilities, improve Muni efficiency and more. Project info: sfpublicworks.org/upper-haight
One of our Bureau of Urban Forestry crews removing a large ficus limb that came down at Fillmore and McAllister in this morning’s storm. Several downed trees overnight in #SanFrancisco. Our tree pros are on the job responding. #EssentialWorkers #LoveOurCity
4 years ago, the world was introduced through this amazing video [youTu.be/mRedEziGq-kto](http://www.youtubbe.com/watch?v=mRedEziGq-kto) to Suu Ngo, one of our corridor workers in [San Francisco](http://www.sf.gov). We caught up with her today and she’s still hard at work, keeping Irving St. clean with dedication, know-how & heart.

#LoveOurCity
Our Cement Shop crews were at Bayshore & Boutwell streets today in the Silver Terrace neighborhood building new #ADA curb ramps to expand accessibility in #SanFrancisco. Learn more about our curb ramp program: sfpublicworks.org/curbrampprogram #EssentialWorkers
Morning at our Materials Testing Lab: Jonathan Caranto & Donovan Mendoza run quality assurance checks on concrete used for SanFrancisco City projects. The test batches, hardened in cylinder shapes, are soaked & put under high pressure. Cracking determines a thumbs up or down.

Our Materials Testing Lab works on concrete, asphalt, soil, rebar & fiber optic. Here, lab tech Francis Or tests soil samples taken from City projects.
Materials Testing Lab manager Damon Lai holds a “Kelly ball,” a 30-pound weight used to penetrate freshly mixed concrete to measure its consistency.
Forest Hill Station, a #SanFrancisco landmark and workhorse in the @sfmta_muni light rail system, is getting a fresh paint job before service resumes on Saturday. Our painter, Juan Lopez, was at work in the grand lobby today. #EssentialWorkers
Jose Marquez, another one of our pro painters, works on the decorative elements in the @sfmta_muni Forest Hill Station lobby.

The paint job in the historic station lobby has been a big job and one our paint crews work on with pride.
More humane. Safer. Seismically safe. Roomier. Those are just some benefits on tap for the new home of the @SFACC animal shelter. Today, our architecture & construction management project team was on site to check out construction progress. Learn more: sfpublicworks.org/project/san-fr...
The @SFACC facility is a building within a building — the historic @sfmta_muni powerhouse. The arched windows remain.

Steel reinforcements will bolster the @SFACC building’s resiliency during an earthquake. Lessons learned after Hurricane Katrina: Keeping animal shelters functional post-disaster is critical for pets and their families.
Our Hot Spots crew worked the Showplace Square neighborhood in #SanFrancisco today, cleaning up around sidewalk encampments, removing lots of trash. #EssentialWorkers #LoveOurCity
Alberto Ortega is in the #Haight #SanFrancisco today staffing a Pit Stop public toilet — a program we started in 2014. Now with 24 permanent locations, we added 30+ more sites in response to the #COVID19 pandemic. Most now operating 24/7. More info here: sfpublicworks.wixsite.com/pitstop
Jason Prior & Anthony Muniz, from our locksmith shop, on assignment today at the @deyoungmuseum to rekey a lock. Their work is key in safeguarding the City buildings in #SanFrancisco.
Resident Engineer Kevin Ye & intern Esther Lopez from our Building Design & Construction team on site today at @RecParkSF Willie Woo Woo Wong Playground project in #Chinatown #SF, making sure work goes as planned. Learn more about the improvements here: sfrecpark.org/1175/Willie-Wo...
Jeff Dahl & Samuel Chui, our project & construction management team leads on the new #SanFrancisco gov’t building at 49 S. Van Ness — with a unified City permit center & offices for 1800+ City employees from 11 departments — check on the new digs today as move-in nears completion.
Due to the #Covid_19 crisis, only limited by-appointment-only counter service is offered at the new City permit center in #SanFrancisco to keep customers and staff safe. Most of the permit processing remains online.
Work on the Jefferson Streetscape Improvements in #SanFrancisco progressing, with new sidewalk installed in the ❤️ of Fisherman’s Wharf. Our project team walked the corridor today with a rep from the local business community @TheWharfSF & the contractor to discuss next steps.

Port of SF and 4 others

4:32 PM · Aug 27, 2020 from San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone
As dawn breaks today, Omari Steuben, a \#SanFrancisco native on our Bureau of Urban Forestry team, waters young trees in the \#Castro. He cares for 400 street trees a week. “I’ve been caring for these here since they were babies. I was here when they were planted.”

\#LoveOurCity
Bill Bulkley, one of our veteran landscape architects, on site today to check out a 7-acre project he’s working on with @RecParkSF to revitalize the eastern edge of Golden Gate Park with new paths, landscaping, bocce ball courts & more. Learn more here: sfrecpark.org/1149/Golden-Ga...
Work on the #SanFrancisco landscape project's decorative pathways is still underway. The directional markers, however, have gone in, pointing the way to Golden Gate Park attractions.
Downed trees. Graffiti. Illegal dumping. Potholes. Landslides. Lots of litter: Our Radio Room team, on the job 24/7, triages more than 20,000 service requests a month in #SanFrancisco. Today, dispatcher Sandra Unga helps get our crews to where they’re needed. #EssentialWorker
Our @BetterMarketSF team meets up virtually today with @SPUR_Urbanist to discuss how to design public-serving projects in #SanFrancisco with an eye toward racial equity so they’re inclusive, safe and welcoming for everyone.
Our Bureau of Urban Forestry team members Johnny and Jose are working in The Limantour today clearing Bain palm fronds and pruning up the tree bases.

Gilion Bonnus wraps up a job in foggy southwestern San Francisco today, picking up litter, sweeping up sand and removing weeds. #LoveOurCity

12:34 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Charles Aygues, who oversees project management for our Building Design & Construction Division, took part in today’s BuildSF webinar on returning to public buildings inside COVID-19. Pre-design, detailing and finish design limits on building capacity of our new approach.

George Sham, from our street and sidewalk inspections team, meets today with contractors on a building project in the Marina District. #SanFrancisco to go over plan to restore the public right of way as their work wraps up. #LoveOurCity

12:34 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Growing the #SanFrancisco urban forest: Our crews have been working hard to revitalize planting street trees, including sweetshrub, on Federal Street in the South Beach neighborhood. Learn more about our tree program at #SanFrancisco.

12:34 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

It takes teamwork to revitalize a street! First, Lay down hot asphalt. Next, Use ladders, beams, shovels, tamper equipment and a mechanical roller to smooth the road. Today, our paving crew showed how to get the job done as they worked on Lyonette Terrace in #SanFrancisco.

12:34 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

One of our Bureau of Urban Forestry crews removing a large flock of birds that came down at 3302 and 3304 Sloat in the morning to scavenge. Several dozen birds overnight in #SanFrancisco. Our tree crews are on the job responding to #SanFrancisco.

12:34 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

4 years ago, the world was introduced to this amazing video: bit.ly/2FaJvQa. Last week, two city crews in #SanFrancisco went up to Sutro, one of our contractor workers in #SanFrancisco. We caught up with her today and she’s still hard at work. Keeping living St. clean with dedication, love & heart. #LoveOurCity

12:34 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Our Hot Spots crew worked the Showplace Square neighborhood in #SanFrancisco today, cleaning up around sidewalk encampments, removing lots of trash. #EssentialWorkers #LoveOurCity

12:34 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Work on the Jefferson Streetscape Improvements in #SanFrancisco progressing, with new sidewalk installed in the 16th of Pacifica’s Wharf. Our project team walked the corridor today with a rep from the local business community. #SanFrancisco & the contractor to discuss next steps.

12:34 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Our Hot Spots crew is working today with the Homeless Outreach Team and other City agencies on an encampment resolution along Yellow Street in the #SouthBay. Lower Park neighborhood, meaning people from the doorway into safer and healthier living situations. #SanFrancisco

12:34 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Our contractor crews are installing a new sewer main today on Park Street, part of a larger project we’re managing in the Excelsior #SanFrancisco neighborhood that includes new sewer & water, street improvements & fresh paving. Learn more: bit.ly/2sQs6Zg

12:34 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Residents of the Excelsior and Bayview neighborhoods awoke to the sound of a chainsaw cutting down a tree on 30th Street. #SanFrancisco #LoveOurCity

12:34 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Sheet metal workers from our Bureau of Building Repair spent the day on a complex barricade project to deter access to the underneath of the Richmond Bridge to keep people away from the steep cliff leading to the Bernal Cut below.

4:30 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

It’s #ourweather: The next 24 hrs should bring cooler temps & higher humidity. We recommend taking breaks in the shade, staying well-hydrated & heat aware.

4:30 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Sheets of wood are stacked at the #iLoveOurCity #SanFrancisco #LoveOurCity site today. #SanFrancisco

4:30 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Morning at our Materials Testing Lab: Jonathan Cerros & Donovan Mendosa run quality assurance checks on concrete samples for #SanFrancisco City projects. The test baton, hardened in marble shape, is scaled to 6” under high pressure. Checking phenolates is theirs up, up and down.

4:30 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Jose Margarit, another one of our pro painters, works on the decorative elements in the @BART_Parking lot.

4:30 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Our contract crews are on 14th Street today, #SanFrancisco #LoveOurCity #SanFrancisco looking at sawing down the street trees along the sidewalk, as part of a corridor rework to improve pedestrian safety and ADA access. Strengthen underground utilities, improve Muni efficiency and more. #SanFrancisco #LoveOurCity

4:30 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Downed trees. #SFwrecks. Eagle Point Park, Potrero Lumberyard, Lots A, Lots B. Our Specialty Team crews worked on the job #24x7. Images more than 25,000 service requests a month in #SanFrancisco. Today, despite the storms, crews help get our cities where they’re needed.

4:30 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Our Hot Spots crew is working on #LoveOurCity today, picking up litter, sweeping up and reducing weeds. #LoveOurCity #SanFrancisco

1:30 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

We’re taking action on the #Lot20 #SanFrancisco #LoveOurCity project in #Lot20 #SanFrancisco to make space for the growing tech sector in our City. Learn more about the project here: bit.ly/2t5p7Xf

1:30 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Our Hot Spots crew is working with the Homeless Outreach Team and other City agencies on an encampment resolution along Yellow Street in the #SouthBay. Lower Park neighborhood, meaning people from the doorway into safer and healthier living situations.

1:30 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

San Francisco Fire Department’s Emergency Management Division #SanFrancisco #LoveOurCity #SanFrancisco #LoveOurCity

1:30 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Our concept is ‘#LetThereBeLight’! Our #LoveOurCity #SanFrancisco #LoveOurCity project is now online. Take a look at this new project where we’re incorporating lighting with street furniture, small street improvements & fresh paving.

1:30 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Alvaro Orellana is in the #iLoveOurCity #SanFrancisco today staffing a #SFStop public ticket—a program we started in 2014. Now with 24 permanent locations, we added 30 more sites in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. Most new operating SFB More info here: sfpublicworks.waste.com/photos

1:30 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Work on the Jefferson Streetscape Improvements in #SanFrancisco progressing, with new sidewalk installed in the 16th of Pacifica’s Wharf. Our project team walked the corridor today with a rep from the local business community. #SanFrancisco & the contractor to discuss next steps.

1:30 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone

Jason Prior & Anthony Muniz, from our lost/stolen shop, on assignment today at the 24x7 #LoveOurCity #SanFrancisco site. #SanFrancisco #LoveOurCity #LoveOurCity #SanFrancisco

1:30 PM · Aug 3, 2020 · San Francisco, CA · Twitter for iPhone